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Buyers Delighted !Visitors Surprised !
do the work. We are the leaders in the latest styles and^the 3 

Guiding Star in Bargains. <Fine goods and low prices

1° pieces tw=="d dSsTgl^r75c, regular price *

%

4

\1.00»

75CI 50cc „ Beaver « »
2c doz ladies’ all wool hose, at 
10 pieces wool flannel, 12c yard 
Still a few pair of blankets left at 95c pair.To doz mens’ shirts and drawers, special at 85c per suit 
10 doz mens’ wool top shirts, special, 50c each.

n
25c19c pr,>
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; millinery/ >

has never before been put~|—-,ssrr “,„8sis;

may conut on the lowest prices. C ompétition can t touch

i
;on

1us.
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25 boxes herrings at 15e box 
matches, 5c box

in seasonable styles and fair figures. We 
ements beyond the whispei 
Come and see for yourself.

20 lbs prunes for $1.002 cases dates 5c lb5 casessardines 5c box reaching cut for Ii case ore
of competitiont

or comparison.i
. J". ID. MILLER

: We always lead, we never followOUR MOTTOL î-xr J

About half of Walkerton Arab colony
Shiloh’s Cure, tlie great Cough ami sold ona guarau^m left on Monday for Hamilton.

Croup Cure is in great demanch {he best Cough Cure. Only oneicenta The Bov. Father Ferguson, brother

BEE B$S2fW £*5^““ ^^ssvr^-i Insurance Agent
Store, Mildmay, y may, by J- A. Wilson. hig health. Kc will probably remain WHOx8TER.

CATARRH ■»»«»“ there a,ear. He has been for some

through the Blower supplied with each years a teacher in Assumption College 
bottle"of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder,, San(jwich. 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves distant!), 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache, sore throat, ton- 
silitis and deafness. 60 cents. At 

Mildmay drug store.

* 1.8. GOO^ycJMO. BRcTHUUVt, 4
FIRE ARB STUCK

agent.

FORDWICH, ONT.
Kemiebichts :

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Oe. 

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurar.ee Oo. 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance O. 
Economical Mutual Fixe Ineoranoe Oa 

Mercantile Insurance Oo.

Etna Intmranoe Co.

Mrs T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
“Shiloh’s Vitalizcr Saved 

I conside r it tlie best remedy 
used.

Toun. says
My Life. ,
lor a debilitated system I ever 
lor Dyspepsia, Liver or kidney trouble 
it excels! ‘Price 75 cts. For sale at 

Store, Mildmay, by

o-The 15 year-old daughter of Mr. 
Wettlaufer of Walkerton, mtt Farm Se*Money to Loan on 

curity at the Lowest Rate, 
of Interest.

Harry
with an accident the other day while 

fooling with a loaded revolver, 
bullet went through her hand, and 

l,ck.=--------------------  , - ; lodged in sideboard on the other side

catarrh and^^wiM ‘as surety induce of the room.

nulmonarv diseases or catarrh of the The improvements to the Roman
Stomach With its disgusting attendapM, church, Walkerton, which

r ‘.ST rn™-i 0.»
Catarrh Cure, 25 cents a hex cures, summer, are being pushed ahead lately

K: «srsas ■"*“ -* ““
'to pass this tiutgis wlief and cuts. eta., bu^rt jw 0f At the request of aeveral leading

■ Sold at Mildmay Drug Store «ûdinulny relief, with m.e slight mis banks, the Post-office department has
01 1 givings I bought a box of your pile cure dccided to iasae letter cards of the de-

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood y ftm pleaaed to say gave' ™e nomination of 2c. The banks state that
purifier gives fiesl.ness and clearness. inRtant relief and Permanent cure. QSe 8eVeral thousand

k“tfsrss; 'tsTrSTisi jgtfssr 5%s«* >....... » ->» .•»ihe People’s Drug store, Mildmay,by .1-   ___________ of great-advantage to them for sending
A Wilson. " •'TT? ' out notices to customers in preference

to ordinary lottors. The,, department 
oue cent

the People’s Drug 
J. A. Wilson. The

Give John A Call, j

PETER HEPINSTALL,
Fordwlch.

General Insurance 
Agency.

Captain Sweeney, San Dl?80;
nays : Sl.iloh's Catarrh Remedy is the 
tirst medicine 1 have ever found that 
would do me any good. Price oOc. Sold 

store, Mildmay, by J.

I
Good Notes ditcounted.

«at Peoples’ drug 
A. Wilson.

Special Attention given t» 
CONVEYANCINGCall and get your Will made.

Or can and get . . . ,

oints.” at hall former ooO.
Or ANT INSÜBANOB.attber<* 

farm property*
Or any writing yen reqnlra 
Or a loan on real

Call A»t»-“

l. s. çc©H,
North of the Post Office, 

FORDWICHat the lowest rates

* HF.P1N STALL.

I
has a>so decided to issue a 
letter card h r,use iu towns where there 

is no delivery by carrier.

Heart Disease Relieved in 80 Min
,. ,..,s__]),- Vgnew’s cure for the heal1
• ives perfect relief iu all cases of Or-

•;:a„ie or sympathie heart disease m 30 g| 
minutes, am. speedily effects a cure.
[■ is a peerless remedy for palpitati . 
shortness of breath, smotheiing spells,
,.‘in in left side and all symptoms of a 

,diseased heart. One dose convinces.
Sola at Mildmay Drug htorc.

ti!

afternoon Constable 
Walkerton, walked into tlie 

with him a

On Saturday
Ilcffernan,
magistrate's office, bringing 
handcuffed prisoner named Frank Mur 

Murphy is charged with robbing 
the 12113 of until January 1st 1897,phy,

the Arab, near .Formosa, on 
September. Tie was captured. 
Peterborough, lodged in jail there, am 
held' till Hcffornan’s arrival. He is a 
pretty tough lookiug customer, but is 

lacking in intelligence, 
remarided to Saturday next.
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M ky no means 
sàsgsjii He was

when he will receive a preliminary 
trial. Two of his chums who were cap
tured about the same time, have since 
been sentenced at Coburg, one getting 
nine months in the Central Prison and 

fie other three months in jail.
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For sale at the People’, Drag store!

by J A Wilsoa. I
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r.,1 sale at the lYopk's 1>‘»8 atcre
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